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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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TO Wmj MEKBEH OP Am
ITS OUT OF ffiE BAG mT——
HAPPIKSSS IS TS 'T)AIMS H 1970"
1970 ha?Bkal ccsivbkiich w
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I4 ftvish onterlainwnt in
.x'lr. .^.^Sicals^ fljgttililBi tdtb
•-vT^ Go-^r ••'" 9'- '••
R eccsssicdat5jttg hoet«sses and
^ens&tlonal sights
REQIsmTIcaj |27» rbr'HtfWIl »««rTO-
-iy ' ' • Cij m ' ' . '
•bicitis, ccntacfc ASfA Hw»0lag Bureau, 3l5€f?. Paotfic,
, '«»r. •'. j •'
jvxlZaa, ".'i'T:- lip:. h<sadquas't«s?B:bo-'o#i
^?ill bffl ^ohe Stattsp Hi3.tcn Ho'fcel i® DaXXas*
Thuxisday night, Oetobar vrHl ba only tbe
bsgijmyig of ». fabulous fua sM learn tto; for
you in DaUaa, Octol»«r 1^, 16, 17, aod I8. A
iffonderftil Poat Ccnvantion Tou? will talca you
through tha beautiful sii^ita aod faaoiaatlng mks&
of Acapvdcc artd Hftzleo City. It'a a different
M A < E y 0 u rt




MfKREt Diamond Cav9ziiS| Park Clty^ Kentucky
TIMEg Social 6s30 Dinner 7i30 poOo
SPEAKSRs Robert (Bob) Abematfay
Dlraotor of Extension and Field Serrioes
Middle Xlsnnessee State OaiTBrsi'^
Topic; "Three Itoits of Saperioril^
IHEHS? "Soaring in '70"
Bie purpose of Bcbs Ki^t is to acqiiaint the
bosses mith the aims and pfurposes of the
Merlcon Basiness Wcaaen's Association» Pslnt
out tliac ABWA nembers are more loyaly more
dfflcionty better employees through the ednca-
tional program of ABHAo ProDK7te better under-
standajig between employer and employee o
Bach loeaber should attaid and put forth GREAT
effort in e-very respect to have an outstanding
BOSS NIQHTo
aeaerwations for BANQTSST are $5.00 and should
be given tos Mrs. Gladys Walker, 928 Sin Street,
before ^5M20tho Tour boss vin be sent an
engraved invitation as soon as yxm retum the
•aiue to Jean Fulkerson, $26 East Utb Streets
before June lat*




SpsfAksr; ^obkst Ab-.i: :-.,?,j|ll»y
Diiaictor c>.f E$tt«n\ts^ a-'^ d '!=arvi.c(s.>s
4 Ml.d?Sl*r> T»i^yi«ss^«=r S^s.t?r ynlv^tal^y
^ Topic? ".Chre« Trait* of Superiority'*
Th«i&ei -• So&rin^ in -70 " *
?urpo»«2 v^r Bf.r*5i 1; ti th«
^u'sp'^ tws -.Jm ^f/iap.s ^urpotcs:- f>?f
As'-s-ricA.n du«!r?©i;«6 ci^kiTiOn^ Foint
cu'^ ABV,'A &X9 iv^vg?., •ssc-r®
ftf '5'^ ''. j bt'C^^r vhr;ojiy". lVh ^•vacA'S;-.
xofife^ i^rogiKffi of >*X'?iaoT.s •••r.ciifiiiic^ind'
5ng bctv»««ri «*).• l':75'"5r «-r.d to /ct« xhe
Bose jinco t^is is th^-t tii'jhz ^ox to honor
h 1«,
a^tch aeaner •sUon-'i itt«sKj -rrd pu?'. .or^'^ 'SSkSATf.
«?ffost i*i ijv'4vy r«ifep€>ct to njav^ *- v>ut3t&ndii>q
^•oss NtGfrio
T?-:-««i*v»*?:-t-:>r.s for 3>^?*pTJ^?'." &rv; .'^5.0^' i/.-/: *«l'ic>'ild
b« •.^. >-:.: ^ : .i._.--v5i U:>lt.-os!r - , i^TB 'rm
*>ef'or« Juiia S0> Your •, t«i -'•*'.t sn
•^nii^ave'i r.'TvITatirm at soon &9 ycu -* Vo*
to Jenn i^uikorson, 526 £„ 13th Si* bafore
June 1.
rd













Ev-J f^j Ki VC'' v»r»p« lO K«i»-n V,>K. rs v.i^l Ak>nr
T«H'?r. ;« ^vc'-vbiKV. i f\>«r.pU(<n
' ?:#t i-an ycKi .J3 il'Oi •. ii' t- *- -"*•. '.i jn** >*i.r.' nn^i'
la ?u ;t5c scui jMopeii)
rJo grcMiu, ;<h: dan't ha\4^ fa rii.isb :nCo n ^>r&
wit ■♦krtd try 5t fn"'. v..i» t-jtn ilari v^ltV, i ofw
ini:j<^<ir vc-Kier i»iKt ytiiVis.
Try ti y^ssfA^ld, )•*«.«/ i«w 'lr'..-a, Oon't pusuH it
ccwa, !*?t ifc-^yop. Oh. irvxy ?h«r it >f
you iSXiW i.,'.*-hoW «^'p'c -n fiy**- raoulh-.N'-^*' v*w«
to rerl * a« tinou^ ." v.iU arstt r; .^. \i ytm
v««p. -..u -i;-:M»»'C tR^t ytH '^fC fakt'fip a <!feD (h,
votir iting*. (Thil'i ^*:hY yAH*.i~«c us\*."- r<»» V"-
cAU«r5 th^'i* sWpy.) WiK^ iKc yi >a itfl. you rrUi-.<i
Tight down into soifr ftUandrti Ymir lui.gt hav? r--!^4n<!«?d, N*nnr
b«ck h#^a> :o ife icwion. Vo«Ar y^n •*«.
)r(H<y miHith tad your You've rtoppsd irowuJng. And
for 1 ctmngp vou'vr ?*4ii.' grrftrn •orn«- f'.ivgen into wir
fvt'fm.
Tntt wMn't »t> cofTipkc^ltKi, w •$ w/' Try it 'lixtn ^hiring
t^J9 dii)'Hprfierab(y 1>c?ore An 0]"x»> wiiwjrr/.. \y.i invH^rrf:
v.ii! dfj H Vf.ni "p '^Arr. Jec>ply hefnrt .'.ttrtir<c » difJkt'If <z
b«icor« it, to talV ti" ^J'te Kjas, he .•rUtfN} «r.d .r I,
ff<-:b '^», much jo/'' ti) • .ckfe *)-•< jtroAilon i
ymili •r.w ;c \ ••\r .'a- T,;n* • •- r 5
Jitilc {aCt--«5<^ ;;i \l*f f-J^v Rr.t }y '.•]. '-i 'r» 4 j.
few va*-*n5 v,hei: you go to Tltev }i k-lp \ou droo <-3 «o ||deep - ^
F»r £
Here's hcwv 4o prrxcn? burning e\t^ ao<i in the hack rsf 1
ihe neck und shuukfcri thiil trouV»lf w many of u$ who la' at
a desk ail tUy. Cla»e yt;<ir ov<'.s. fi-H \oorseIf tJ*evir dropp^iK
fofwacl <Hil i>f (Ikm' V»>i» t3i» sre iv"»tK:nS* ,il r L
Jontl^ins; d^ikoess. V '^jth voui '.\ei »ios»-o !, t ymir hrHit I? >p »
until vour jaw is alm^'wt on votir cht^t. ati'l vau {«*«» »!.»' iK.' '
»
hinges ofyt; AW ars Take n i>re«t)i ard b '^^ iA
'c ''trtiita )fA. I>»nt pc5l {»s ]«)* )gi softly, slowly
pfound'w ?<.»i b^ok io »t falls back Aa iht- '•
to 'He ii-'vJ
fc^:»^ar<l. an^ ♦flfl'w'ff*® tbft »jn<i wtatr
VUlrttb^on that was;
^rmtog lii- Hgr-l- oi v>'k.Ai?' hurt.
aUo OVSlif vcujl^ •' -i^ .>: .





: #|l ®0 ■'♦ ?4d.4>l. A.ft<Ff!! .1 t®**.' Ttll'*-
rr^ lA >feii vottr t*v^. jT^yli /w'1 aifid'lli'?
» il .,. '1 '^.,'1,^ Vfi/.e tort,sn*"!MJ iVc^^ v*?!-* '^•
lhr '14^x>4
TSaev- M«ur -
.\yA ir.u<: vou --< thorr^j^hls )?>ore ti j'ost thf .i
iix'<h1 tor
thij u a ^oorf, dfo® ^lari frfcfeftrtii ^twivrW «» b (all
B«aiiiv ^ Uitb-
ttMar. .« , .
«j4;f » n. Ji, jn:Kni >.. ii-
itifv. ? f! «'•• .' i
*H{i u ^ '
cc
.f'jn.v
-.I f. ;.. . . .- .
yH\if iefthdja. J>6i»>
it!;. Yvd&r t'V?s \riR
sitH f(aiis»' inri »faT-
• ^la/k r»Wl
d k
cms sHoy- Emy—Vitrmi -rro
SUGGESTEV rm's m sBmcBiBi^
Tht (ottouxing ttm6 oAe 6uggt6ttd a& ^(Utabt^. It aj>
pvimis&lbt^ to ZncZade. itzmA bzofUng dorme/LclaZ nanieA.
Eodi bag m^t haue 10 -cicmA txxLctly, Tkt itesni rmt&t fae nm
iSaZt pohit panA ?tn-6.ized ila&ktighx6 ibatJ:QJiy]
4oap c.a^ts> $r.aZl pen fifiivQjj
SmcLtt addjt(>j}6 book .tootkb/w.6h. 'loldeJi
hieiit dtlppvi f'laJttic, (Uga/iztte. co^e
Comb Packaged mcX6t tavzlette^
(ifindp^oo^-tifpe c-t-aii/tefXe tlghte/i and
Small uvUtcng papeA i/Miih anvdZopes
Tz/i/t;/ cCotk maAkc,loth {ouiz/i than uihlt^ tigfit cc'£o.^)
^iaiting-iiz-z uo^c.e UmU 5" tapU-rSO" Zcngtk)
Small tim 0^ mvU, candy, oK ifialt ~ vacimtu packe.d '
Smalt k^cktn^izz, ^anrftecc/i type, pta&tlc bag^ [mlnimwn oi\
5, not mx papeA type]
Pocket games UmaZl enough to pat -in pocket o/t ptaitic
bc^, ^,e., imatt deck6 o^ playing caA.d&, ckeiti,
pinochle, etc* ]
Pocket o/i diofty type calende/u [not inom iun^xal homei)
Tketf mould like to iiave each Item ql^t-'^ fazppe.d Individually
VO HOT IhiCiim THE FOlLOWiKG
Gl^ti In breakable contlanefiA
Atcohot(.c bevefiagei
food padzed In non-vacuam contalneAi
Medlcairient^ (Including ^cot poix'deJt and Induct fiepettent]
l^eading and p/Unted on. advenZUiing matenJ.al [SiaiSiJ In !
Vietnam advlte the/ie Is an nmplz supply oi papen.-
bach& available {o-^t thtm to n.ead\
BtCKV MORF^FAP Mill be In (Sizoftge o( making the '"Ditty
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